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#■■ Peator 
"Needs ot tke Ckuicli in tke 

World ol Tomorrow”, will be the 
•ermon kobject at the'WUltesboro 
Baptist ehsKh Sunday morning. 
Sunday etening tbe pastor will 
nPMk on tbe subject "Building 
for Today."

You are cordially invited i to 
worship with us next .Lord’s Dayi

members of the ether i.churcheg 
and invites others who may^ not 
belong td'; any. church In town to 
join rn this hour of worship.

The Young People’s League 
will meet at TrJB to continue the 
series of progmms on. '“Young 
People’s Problems and The Bible”. 
Bon Coffey will conduct the pro
gram for this' Sunday evening.

The‘J< lA&fi
atHold," which opens Monday 

tbe Allen Theatre, -
Deanna Durbtn and Joseph Got-, 

ten are co-starred to a story^ j 
markable for its tlmeltoess and 
completely satisfying for Its .vivid 
emotional appeal.

First Methodist Church 
Rev. A. O4 WAGGONER, 

Minister '
#:45—Church scheol, J. B. 

Snipes, superintendent. All adult 
classes meet together' In the audi
torium vrlth Mr. Paul S. Cragan 
as guest teacher.

11:00 — Morning worship. The 
theme: “Victory Over Circum
stances.”

* 7:16—Youth Fellowship. Bill 
Gabriel, president.

8:00—Union service at First 
Presbyterian church with t>r. J. 
W. Kincheloe preaching.

First Baptist Church
»r. JOHN W. KINCHELOB, Jr.

Pastor.
‘•First-Hand Religion” will be 

the sermon subject of the pastor 
at the 11: AO a. m. worship service 
In the First Baptist church this 
Sunday. Sunday school assem'oles 
at 9:46 a. m., and the 'Training 
Union meets at 7:00 p. in.

The 8:00 p, m. service will be 
a union worship service conducted 
In the Rresbyterlan church. • The 
Baptist pastor will preach.

Preabyterian Church
Rwr. SIDNEY CRANE,,.

Pastor
As the parched hills of Pales

tine helped the Jews appiuclate 
what' Jesus said about wells and 
"living water”, hot summey.days 
may, perhaps, prepai e us today to 
respond to His invitation and 
promise: “If any man thirst, let 
him come unto me and drink. He 
that believeth on me, as the 
Scripture hath said, from within 
him shall flow rivers of living 
water” (John 7:37. 38). These 
words will be the text for the 
theme of the Sunday morning 
service, “Rivers ot Living Water”.

Union services will b,e held. in

LEGAL NOTICE 
In accordance with authprity 

vested in the North Carolina Board 
of Conservation and Development 
by Chapter Thirty-five, Public 
Laws of 1935, the said Board in 
regular session on July 20, 1943, 
at Wrightsville Beach, North Car
olina, adopted the following rejgu- 
lation governing fishing on the 
Bluff Park Recreational Area _ in 
Wilkes county:

Open Season: The open season
for fishing shall be from May 15 
to July 31, inclusive. •

Hours of Fishing: Fishing will
be permitted only between sunrise 
and sunset of the same day. • 1 ■

Bait Restrictions: Fishing will
be permitted only with artificial
lure with but one hpok. Tw° ____
may be attached to tlie'Teadhr. Tire Saturday
use of any bait other than artifi
cial bait is prohibited.

Size Limits: No trout less than 
7 inches in length shall be re
tained unless seriously injured by 
cetching, in which case it must be 
retained and counted in creel lim-

Union Service At Preaby- 
tenan Church

The union Sunday evening wor
ship service this Sunday will be 
conducted at the Presbyterian 
ohurch, with the pastor of the 
First Baptist church delivering 
the se.-mon for the occasion. The 
service begins at 8:00 p. m.

An invitation is extended to the 
public to attend the service*

--------------V--------------

Sermon Subjects 
) At Tent Revival

Large crowds are attending the 
tent revival being conducted in 
this city by Rev. George Cooper, 
widely known radio evangelist 
and much Interest is being showm 
in the services.

Rev. Mr. Cooper has announc
ed sermon subjects for the serv
ices Saturday and Sunday. On 
Saturday night his subject will be 
“Seven Things. That Make Hell 
Hell”. On Sunday night he will 
deliver a message on “Five Bible 
Reasons Why God Doesn’t Kill 
Hitler.”

Service.s are held each eve
ning. 8:30. in the large tent locat
ed on the lA next to the town 
hall. In addition, services for 
broadcasting are conducted Tues
day through Friday at 5:45 p. m., 
Saturday at 12:15 p. m. and 
Sunday, three p. m., over station 
WHKY in Hickory and on Satur
day night. 11:05 p. m.. over 
WNOX,Knoxville, Tennessee. The 

canceiled I

Charles Wlnnlnger;
Ankers and Gna SehUltog have 
Important eupporting roles wd a 
large cast Includee Nella Walker 
and Ludwig Stosael.
Theme to BerkHto—- •

“Hers to Hold” is by far the 
most serious picture to which MIm 
Durbin has been presented. 
Though the plot has its lighter 
moments, musical Interludes and 
other diverting highlights, the 
bright romantic thread la never 
obscured. There is a throbbing 
love theme which grips and holds 
attention from beginning to end. 
Deaifna portrays the debutante 
who adores an Army aviator. The 
aviator returns her love but se- 
cretely realizes the futility of |he 
attachment. Gotten has the lat
ter role and surpasses his previous 
performances as the story reaches 
its happy hut profound conclu
sion.

Particularly effective are scenes 
actually made inside the vast 
■Vega Aircraft plant in Burbank,
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MORE PULPWOOD
IS NEEDED NOW

(Continued from page one)
WSM

this effort as one "without prece
dent in this country” and declar
ed "that the results surpassed my 
fondest hopes.”

Ot the current pulpwood cam
paign, Mr. Nelson said, “Once 
again in an emergency situation 
involving production for the war 
effort, American newspapers have 
offered their assistance to the War 
Production Board. This volun
tary and unsolocited action rep
resents the highest expression of 
practical patriotism—the kind of 
patriotism which, if emulated by 
farmers and woodsmen in pulp
wood areas of the United States, 
will solve the problem of current 
and threatening pulpwood short
ages and, by its broader example, 
help to hasten the winning of the 
war. Personally, and as chai,*mtin 
of the War Production Board, I 
am happy to welcome the assis
tance of the newspapers in this 
Important production campaign.’

The campaign to Increase the 
production of pulpwood for the 
manufacture of products vitally 
necessary for military needs over- 
.ceas and for home ffont war uses, 
is addressed to farmers, wood
land owners, forest laborers and 
other ava'lable workers In the 
three major pulpwood producing 

•■eas of the South, Northeast and 
States, where manpower

, ____  Grand Ole Opry presents Cousin Wilbour in person, ap
pearing in North Wilkeeboro on Tuesday, Aagu8P24, in a large tent 
theatre seating 3,(>00 and located on_ Eaat A| atreet. A featured 
com^ian. Cousin Wilboor has been with Grand Ole Opry for years. 
He gives you plenty of good entertainment, so don’t fail to see and 
hear him.

Highway Patrol Official | Garfield Adams, operating
and S.B.I. Agent Indicted Intoxicated, was given

, I four months suspended on 
(Continued From Page One) n,e„t of'$50 fine and costs.

pay

The grand jury was instructed'by 
the solicitor to insert names of 
those on the bills of Indictment 
against whom probable cause was 
found, if any.

I Prayer for judgment was con
tinued until the December term 
for Carl Walker, who entered plea 
to forcible trespass.

Herman Dula on three counts
The bills of indictment listed as received 18 months on the roads 

witnesses the following: Sergeant and e. suspended sentence.
Carlyle Ingle, of the state high-1 Prayer for judgmfint was con- 
way patrol and who is stationed tinned for Claude Smith, who was 
here: Phillip Yates, owner of the charged with assault

it.

Knoxville broadcast was 
last Saturday night because of Lake
communication trouble but will se' shorteges have developed bec^se
on Saturday night of this week. ' ' ' ’

The tent revival will continue 
through the remainder of this 
month.

------------V-------------
to HOLD’

AT THE ALLEN
Stirrins voiiinncp and appro-

of the withdrawal of woodsm"!: 
for service in the armed forces or 
other war work.

The crowing seriousnes.s of 
pulpwood shortages prompted Mr. 
Nelson to issue the following ap
peal to farmers:

Tt every one ot the more than 
2.SOO.OOO farmers In the 27 pulp
wood producing states were to de-

Limits of Fisl ing: .All tributary 
streams and the head waters of 
main streams are closed to fishing 
and so posted. No fishing shall
be permitted above points so believable drame, have vote three extra days in 1943 to
signed. vtcTTV '.been deftly blended and brought cutting pulpwood we could oveY-
Secretary N. C. Board S Sr-1 ’ ' miversars very.eome the threatened 2,500,000-

. vation and Development. 9-2-4tT special nroduction. Hers To cord shortage..
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THf
GREATEST- 
ADVENTURE 
ROMANCE
IN THE WHOLE EX(^Tlii mSTORY OF THE SEVEN SEAS

★ GARY COOPER
Hit grandett role at tbe 
mao who played God on 
tbedeckf of aburoing&bip!

★ GEORGE RAFT
Hit fineit performance ai 
a vagabond of tbe tea who 
valued fncodtbipabovelife!

W FRANCES DEE
Her most appealing por* 
tnjaJ ai tbe gi rl w bo acented•epi
ber lover of mnrder at aea!

AT SEA//

A Paramount Picturo with

FRANCES DEE*Henry Wibxoa
Horry Corey • Olympe Brodno 
Robert Connings • Virginia Wndler 
Porter Hall • Josepb Scbildkrnut

DirtciMi by H«nry Hathaway

UESDAY

liquor before it was seized; Paul 
J. Vestal, chairman of the Wilkes 
county board of commissioners; 
and F. D. Forester, member of the 
bo6Td of county commissioners.

Among those summoned to ap
pear before the grand jury in the 
investigation which led to the in
dictments were members of the 
highway patrol who made the 
raid, persons who were present at 
the time the liquor was removed 
from an outbuilding at Yates’ 
home, and others who had any 
knowledge of the happenings rel
ative to the liquor seizure.

The, bllle of indictment listed 
the missing liquor as being 59 
.cases of Old Crow and 31 cases of 
imported Scotch, tw^ of the more 
expensive brands of llQuor in the 
vast amount seized, and which 
Yates described as “being worth 
$50 a case of anybody’s money.”

Evidence before the grand jury, 
on which the indictments were 
based, was not disclosed, although 
reports have been circulated thrt 
quantities of liquor placed in cars 
used by patrol officers, did not 
reach the point to which the bulk 
of the liquor seized was'bnuled by 
trucks. , '

Officers who nirde the liquor 
seizure on June 1 were listed by 
a member of the raiding party as 
follows: Cuy Scott and "Doc"
Zimmerman, of the SBI; .High
way Patrol Co pi. L. R. Fisher, of 
Charlotte: Lt. W. B. Lentz, oi 
Astieville: Sgt. Guy R. Duncan, of 
Morganton; Cpl. C. F. Kennedy, 
of Lenoir: Sgt. Carlyle Ingle, of 
North Wilkesboro: Patrolmen J. 
T. Jolly, W. R. Beaver and J. H. 
O’Kelly.

Solicitor Avalon Hall s: id the 
cases will be calendared for trial 
in the December term of court.

Lieut. Lentz and Scott have fill 
ed bond for their appearance at 
the December term of Wilkes

Beamer Hemrick, for operating 
a car while intoxicated, drew a 
sentence of four months suspend
ed on payment of $50 and costs.

Judge Pless ordered that all de
fendants who owe cost to pay up 
before the December term of 
court or suspended sentences will 
be put into effect.

Arthur Brooks, who entered a 
plea of guilty of violation of the 
prohibition laws, was sentenced to 
eight months on the roads, sus 
pended on condition he pay a fine 
of $100 and costs.

Lawrence Brooks, for violation 
of prohibition laws, received a 
sentence of four months, wh(ch 
had been suspended in a former 
Oise, and was given an additional 
IS months, which was suspended.

Henry Anderson, who pleaded 
guilty to the charge of bast: rdy 
received a sentence of six months 
suspended on condition he pay to 
Annie I^e Harris the sum of $175 
and that he pay court costs.

Three divorces were granted 
this week. The parties were: 
Ziirie Myers versus Tarnie Myers: 
Attis Johnson versus Grant John 
son: Conrad Church versus Dor 
ris Church.

.A sentence of four months giv 
en to Huey Pinnix for disturbing 
■1 religious co.igregatioii was .sus
pended on condition he pay a fine 
of $25 rnd costs and that he be 
of good behavior. ^

Prayer for judgment was sus
pended on payment of cost in the 
Oise of Charlie Dimmeltp. who 
was charged with assault.

Vester Perry, for operating a 
car while intoxicated, was sen-

Ai|hi
' „(.;^der»on Brotkert 

The Service
Pfc. Robert L. Asderaon, oI 

Brooks Field, Texas, army sir 
force, spent IV days at home wUh 
hia parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Anderson' at Oakwoods^. He re- 
tdrn’ed -to Texas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson also 
have two sons to the navy, Charlie 
B. Anderson, 'somewhere In the 
Pacific, and Jttoepb C. Anderson, 
at Bctobrldge, Md.

’ ii nn M.
Pvt. Shumate Home

PvL Spencer Shumate, of Camp 
Swift, Texas, is spending his leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bbra Shftmate, of Radical. Pvt. 
Shumate said the weather was hot 
In Texes, but^he likes the array 
life just fine.

ta Itoi
Cpl. Hanks Home

Cpl. Vestal Hanks Is borne from 
Fort Bragg. He has been enjoy
ing' army life. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Hanks, of 
Springfield.

IM *
Claude Dillard Home

Seamai^Claude W. Dillard, who 
ha,s been stationed at a navul 
training stetion in Bainbridge, 
Md., is spending his leave with 
his wife and son, Shelby. His 
wife is the former Miss Noni Bill
ings. of Hays.

At
Pvt. Milea Visits Home

Pvt. Reece Q. Miles is spending 
a 9-day furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miles, of 
Dehart. Pvt. Miles Is stationed 
at Camp Swift, Texas. ^
^ h

Pvt. Handy At Home
Pvt. Warren Handy, who has 

been stationed somewhere in 
Canada, is spending his leave 
with his friends at Springfield. 
While home Pvt. Hardy married 
Miss Maxie Hayes, of Hays.

im lit Rn
Pvt. Dillard At Home

Pvt. Dean A. Dillard, who has 
been stationed at Camp Young, 
California. Is spending a 9-day 
leave with his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. D. M. Dillard, of Hays.

.01
—-jr—H* 
vttB‘ 4ir {lareata, w.' sad 

H.' Diliatd, of Hsyt. g ■
m Hit '

« Sidue# i-ML Andwson 
4 Visits Hone st.
SssrasB 2-c Sidney If. Ajader* 

son, of Norfolk, Vs., spent s fe# 
dsys visitihig hie- wife, the former 
Lam Money, and his psrents, Mra 
and Mrs. S. 0. Aslderson, Of this

-J

city; ’TV

Lieut. Lentz is well known here. 
During the early prrt of his 
career as a law enforcement Offl ^ 
cer he wns stationed here as high
way patrolman. He advanced 
rapidly in the highway patrol or
ganization to the high position he 
now holds.

Scott has a long and brilliant 
^'"reer as a law enforcement of
ficer, heving been a deputy sheriff 
in Forsyth county for many years 
before joining the State. Bureau 
of Investigation when it wa.s or
ganized and patterned after the 
world famous Federal Bureau of 
luvestigation.

tenced to eight 
roads.

months on the

BUY MORE 'WAR BOND?
NOTICE OF SALE 

lorth (Carolina, Wilkes County.

MANY CASES TRIED 
DURING COURT TERM
(Continued from page one)

In the Superior Court 
V. B. Somers, and A. B. Somers, 

Administn"ators of C.* H. Somers, 
deceased,

vs.
L. L. Might, Et Al.

Notice of Venditioni Exponas 
Sale of Land .

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni 
Exponas directed to the uttoer- 
siened from the Superior Court of 
Wilkes county in the above entitled 
artion against the property of L. 
L. Might, I will, on September 6, 
■“43. it being the first Monday in 
said month, at one o’clock p. m.. 
at the Courthouse door of ,said 
rounty, in Wilkesboro, N. C., sell 

tLo highe^ bidder for cash to 
satisfy said Venditionia Exponas, 
■’’1 the right, title and interest 

fne said L. L. Might, the de
fendant, has in the following de
scribed- real estate which was 
found as a surplus over and above 
ihe Homestead allotted to him on

dered confiscated and sold by the 6th day of Septem^r, 1941, 
county. Prayer for Judgment i-which is desented as follows: _
Hrfh‘'"D^'’'"h "'Tr"rof"c“o^rt'” ! of the defendant. L. L. Might 
til the December term of court j township. Wilkes conn-

Court completed work on tne q^ate High-
dv'cket vesterday and aoloiirned. I from 'Wilkesboro to
With but few exceptions, the j^noir, which was in excess over
docket was cleared of pending

Phllmore. Rhoades, for viola
tion ot prohibition laws, was glv- 
“A a 'entence of 12 months 8“s- 
nendod on 
and good beh

Baxter Bullls. on a jail break
ing charge, received 12 months on 
the roads. Hansel Sheets, on the 
same charge, was given four 
months.

lj«ek Oraydon^KuMeL fbt on-
>,;JJ,«rattok
’’^fl'pecelVedvalx o®

r{ yment of $60 rnd cost

is Homestead allotted to him on 
said day by Sheriff of Wilkes 
-•ounty; . , ,

Being all of sard tract of land 
' ing east of the line beginning at 

. on the north side of .State
p.-yment of $2«u i Highway No. 18, at a' point s'
sh'vior. ............... that the line running a north

course parallel with the west line 
of the original tract so as to miss 
the residence a. distance of _two 
f“et on the east side thereof, so 
that the line is parallel'with the 
wp8t line, which waa fomid as a 
sumluB on aaid date. ,

This 22nd day 0# Juljr, 1948; T* 
C. G. POINTDEXTlIll. 

9-2-41T Sherifif of Wilkea Coonty

Lt S. T. Cohrard l»
Home Oa Lmvc ,

Lt. S. T. Colvard, who is'now 
stationed at Dyeriborg, Tenn, as 
provost marshal at the army air 
base there: is spending this week 
with relatives and friends here. 
Lt. Colvard was accompanied here 
by his wife, who Is making her 
home with him at Dyersbiirg.

M IR Ito
Pvt. Ralph J. Williama 

Home On Leave
Pvt. Ralph J. Williams, of 

Gulfport Field, Miss., is spending 
several days at home with his 
mother, Mrs. Jim Williams, while 
recuperating from a recent illness..

Rvt. Royal V. Johnson 
Returns To Camp

Pvt. Royal V. Johnson has re
turned to camp after spending a 
few 'days with bis parents, Mr. 
rnd Mrs. W. G. "Johnson and his 
wife, .Mrs. Lorene Johnson, of 
this city.

Pvt. Johnson, who is in the 
Medical Dqtachment, entered the 
army in December, 1942. He re
ceived his basic training at Fort 
Devens. Mass., and Is now station
ed at Fort George Meade, Md.

IM Rl.
Seaman John Jolnes, Jr. 

Returns To Base
Apprentice Seaman John H. 

(Jay)' Joines, Jr., returned to the 
naval training station at Bain- 
bridge, Md., Tuesday after a visit 
in the city with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Jolnes, Sr. Up
on his return to Bainbridge, Ije 
was promoted tc the rank of sec
ond class seamen.

M ^
Pvt. Everett Tedder, Jr, 

Returns To Alabama
Pvt. Exerett Tedder. Jr., re

turned Friday to his post of duty 
at Courtland. Alabama, after 
spending his furlough with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Everett Ted
der. Sr., in Wilkesboro. Pvt. Ted
der Is connected with the quar
termaster corps at the Alabama 
flying school located at Court- 
land.

V-
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Forester an^Bill Brame Home .. .v ,,-Flrs* Class Pharmacist MateJtwo children, Kennetn, Jr., an 

William J. (Bill) Brame arrived Eller Louise, have returned to 
home this week from Solomons their home In Sumter. S C., af- 
Island, Md.. and is visiting bis ter a visit with Mr. Forester s 
parents Dr and Mrs. R. M. sisters. Mrs. Ruth Holder and Miss 
Bname, Sr. ’ Hbetta Forester, at Goshen.

SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES
The following having failed to pay their taxes due the Town of 

Wilkesboro. N. C., for the year 1942, I will sell at the courthouse door 
on Monday^ September 13. 1943, at 11 A. M., the following described 
property to satisfy the .same.

To the amounts of unpaid taxes advertised below will be added cost 
;nd expense provided by law, including sales fee and advertising cost.

This August 14, 1943.
J. F. JORDAN, Town TaxCollector

Mrs. Cicero Adams, one lot----------------------------—....
J. H. Alexander, one lot --------------------- ----- --------
■V. B. Carl on, real estate ---------------------- ------ -
). S. Caudill, one lot------------------------- ---------------
■irs. A. C. Dennis, one lot-------- ----------------------

Zeb Dickson, one lot --------------------- ------ ------------
.. Ed McLean, two lots -------------------- ----------------
.McNeil Milton heirs, lots ----------------------- -----—
Charlie Milam, one lot-------- -------- ■'------------------
W. -A. Minton, one lot --------------------- ------------------------------  ia%i
R. A. Pardue, one lot —
Irvin Pines, one lot ——.
Carrie Powell, one lot —.
Eleanor Smoak, one lot _
Ed S. Staley, one lot----

$ 5.10 
. 23.06 
. 68.00 
• -86 .A. 21,68 T
. 1.05 '■
. 14.03 
. 7.82 
. 14.58

29.33
.85

27.46
34.00
21.10

Colored
Roby Anderson Estate, -----------------------—----- -------------------
iMary Brown Heirs, one lot-----------------------------------------------
Bill Brown, one lot-------  ---------------- ----------------- -----------
Will Brown, one lot -------------------- ----------------------------------
Jake Brown Estate ----------------------------------------------------
Jane Grinton, one lot -----------------------------------------------------
Rhetta Harris Cundiff, one lot----------  ---------------------------
John A. fWatkins, real estate--------------------- ---------------------- 19'’“
A. C. Wood Estate__________________ __________________

ONLY A FEW LEFT!

• CALORIC •
AUTOMATIC

Coal Burners
One to three day’s burning on a single filling of any brand of 

good coal.

PRICED 
ONLY_______^--

(PLUS INSTALLATION COST AND"TAX)

$5760
SEE THIS NEW AUTOMATIC COAL HEATER!

Rationed After August 23rd

Day Electric Co.
RADIO REPAIRING—ALL

■ B*<Sti^t N«rth WiUcetboro, N. C.


